Peppermint (Mentha pi perita L.) oil yield and composition from miniature research distillation equipment were compared to that from large commercial distilleries. The mini-stills process small,
Introduction
Scientists have long used miniature distillation equipment to measure peppermint oil yield and composition, and thus infer the relative value of various agronomic practices. For example, Hee (1974) related nitrogen fertilization to yield and, based on oil composition, plant maturity; Charles et al. (1990) evaluated the effect of osmotic stress on oil composition; and Bullis et al. (1948) measured yield and oil composition changes with harvest timing and inferred oil maturity relative to bloom. Oil composition may be important for marketing, where a change in the constituent menthofuran from 3 to 4 percent may make the oil undesirable.
Commercially operated distilleries, or stills, presently use prefabricated tubs with a 16,000-lb capacity. Research distilleries have varied in size from a single 70-lb capacity still (Bullis et al.,1948) , to 4.4-lb capacity stills (Clark and Menary, 1980) . Heuttig (1969) compared four 5-lb samples from each of six peppermint cultivars and found the coefficient of variation (CV) of oil yield to be 7.1 percent. While these mini-still data may be useful to compare treatments, it is important to know their suitability for estimating oil yield and composition for an entire field. For example, several researchers have made inferences about plant maturity from the oil composition from mini-stills. White et al. (1987) used a modified pressure cooker with 9-lb samples to study the effect of harvest timing on yield and percentage of menthol, menthone, menthyl acetate, and menthofuran in the oil. The continuous shape of their time-response functions suggests that changes in composition are gradually consistent and precise. But the oil composition was referenced against like samples, not against large units. Although mini-stills may be useful to determine relative changes in yield and quality, data are not available in the literature that relate mini-still oil to commercial-still oil yield or composition.
Many factors could contribute to differences between mini-stills and industrial stills. Large differences in size of the distillation unit may affect the steam distribution. Condensing units also vary in size and materials, such as glass vs. aluminum. The condensers may not be kept at the same or optimal temperature (Hughes, 1952) . A major factor may be the time between harvest and distillation of the peppermint. Commercial distillation procedure allows approximately 24 hours between harvest and distillation. In contrast, research samples are typically harvested and bagged fresh, then dried indoors or in the open air. The bagged samples are often stored for several days or weeks before distillation because of the large number of samples relative to ministill capacity. Furthermore, modern commercial harvest practices include chopping of foliage as it is collected into tubs. The tubs are then sealed and transported to the distillery, where they are completely distilled within hours. Research samples are usually not chopped.
Our objective was to test whether a mini-still produces oil yield and composition similar to a larger commercial distillery. The method we used was to extensively sample a field immediately prior to commercial harvest, and compare oil yield and composition against oil obtained from whole-field, commercial harvest and distillation.
Methods

Trial
The experiment was conducted at the Central Oregon Agricultural Research Center (COARC) near Madras, Oregon. The field was 3.0 acres, with 2 acres of peppermint surrounded by a rye border crop. Peppermint rhizomes (cultivar 'Black Mitcham') were planted on March 16-18, 1992. The field was furrow irrigated. It was fertilized according to Oregon State University fertilizer recommendations that are based on soil sampling. Insect-control practices were used for wireworm Ctenicera pruinina, and twospotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae Koch (Berry and Fisher, 1993) .
The field was subsampled from strips in the field to better characterize the whole field ( Fig. 1) . In 1992 there were three strips at 150, 300, and 450 ft from the top of the field, with each containing 13 mint samples. In 1993 there were five strips containing 12 samples each at 100-ft increments from the top.
The 1992 peppermint was harvested on August 26-27 by swathing the entire peppermint field into 12-ft windrows. At each strip, three 10-ft sections of the windrow were taken for fresh matter yield, resulting in a sampled area of 360 ft 2 . The samples were immediately weighed, then, from one of the three samples, subsamples of 9 to 11 lb were reserved for oil yield analysis. Smaller samples weighing 1 lb were taken for dry weight analysis. Samples for oil-yield were placed in burlap sacks, dried, and distilled at a research distillery at the USDA facility in Corvallis, Oregon, on November 13, 1992. This research distillery consisted of six mini-stills with individual aluminum condenser units, glass separators, and glass burettes to measure volume of the oil. Distillation continued 10 minutes after oil ceased flowing from the condenser, or approximately 45 minutes. One sample was lost due to operator error. Oil samples were placed in glass bottles until composition was determined. On August 27, immediately following sample harvest, the remaining peppermint in the field was picked up and chopped into distillation tubs and distilled by Tri-Still custom distillery at Madras, Oregon. The calculation of the "whole-field" oil yield consisted of the total oil plus the amount removed in the samples divided by the acreage.
In 1993, the peppermint samples were harvested on August 17 using an custom-built, experimental-plot, forage harvester with a 3.33-ft sickle blade. Fresh weight samples were taken from a 12.5-ft by 3.33-ft area in the five strips that corresponded to distance along the irrigation runs, i.e., 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 ft. The 41.6 f1 2 sampled area was nearly an order of magnitude less than in 1992. Subsamples were taken for dry weight analysis, otherwise, the entire 6 to 14-lb sample was used for distillation.
The 1993 samples were placed in burlap sacks that were dried in the open air. Distillation occurred between August 20 and 25, which was three to seven days after harvest, at a newlyconstructed mini-distillery at the Central Oregon Agricultural Research Center, Madras, Oregon. The distillery consisted of four 5-gallon modified pressure cookers which held samples up to 12 lb. Each mini-still had its own aluminum condenser and glass separator, which was attached to a glass burette to measure the oil volume. The steam flow was carefully monitored to keep the temperature of the condensate between 110 and 120° F. Distillation continued until 10 minutes after oil ceased flowing from the condenser, or approximately 45 minutes. As in the previous year, one sample was lost.
On August 19, the entire peppermint field was cut and left in windrows in the field. The following day, the peppermint was chopped into tubs and distilled for 90 minutes by Tri-still custom distillery at Madras, Oregon.
Commercial distilleries operate at a much larger scale than mini distilleries, and manage steam and condensate temperature in a slightly different manner. Steam is applied to the commercial tub at pressures of 25 to 35 psi until condensate appears, then the pressures are reduced to the 15 to 25 psi range. Mini distilleries require steam pressure that is less than 5 psi in order to prevent overheating of the mini condenser. Also, the condensate temperature of commercial distilleries is managed slightly warmer, usually from 115 to 130° F, than the 110 to 120° F temperature range of the mini-distillery condensate.
Industry laboratories analyzed the oil for the major constituents: menthol, menthone, esters, menthofuran, and heads. In 1992, each of 38 samples was analyzed separately by the A.M. Todd Co., Kalamazoo, Michigan. Additionally, a composite sample was made from each of the samples in the following manner: ten percent of each sample was collected in a "composite" flask. This was done to avoid bias toward the lesser yielding plot and give the greater yielding plots more influence, as they would have in a field harvest. The composite and whole-field peppermint oil samples were sent to three laboratories: 1) A.M. Todd Co., 2) Essex Laboratories, Salem, Oregon, and 3) Wm. Leman, Inc., Bremen, Indiana.
Results
The oil yield results for both 1992 and 1993 (Table 1) showed a very close agreement between the sample mean, x, and the whole-field yield, which we consider to be the true mean yield, g. In both 1992 and 1993, x was within 1.7 lb/a of g. The median of the sample values were even closer than the means, within 0.6 lb/a. The coefficient of variation (standard deviation divided by mean) was higher for the dry-matter yield (33 and 18 percent) than the oil yield (25 and 14 percent), as shown in Table 1 . The explanation lies in the characteristic of peppermint to have a higher oil/dry-matter concentration when plant growth is less. Hence, the extremes in dry-matter yield are modified for oil yield.
The composite oil sample was compared to the average composition of the 1992 samples ( Table  2 ). The oil constituents were very similar for the composite and the sample average which is to be expected, because the composite originated from these samples. However, the whole-field constituents differed from both the composite and average of all samples. Compared to the industry-distilled oil, the amount of menthofuran and esters increased in the whole-field samples, while the menthol and menthone content decreased, and the heads content remained unchanged. The differences in the 1992 oil composition may have resulted from either the long storage period of the mini-still samples, or the disparity in the distillation processes.
In 1993 the menthofuran content was lower for the whole-field than for the sample mean, as it was in 1992. However, the esters differed in 1993 when they were higher for the whole field than for the sample mean. For both years, the differences between sample mean and whole-field oil composition may have been caused by dissimilar harvesting and/or distillation. Differences between the methods include sample size, the chopping of peppermint hay, drying of peppermint, size of stills, time between harvest and distillation, time of distillation, and other differences in distillery operation. In any case, it is not advisable to relate the oil composition determined in mini-stills to an entire field. However, it seems reasonable, based on past investigations, that relative comparisons against like-treated samples may be valuable.
The peppermint industry typically uses oil constituents to judge the relative worth of new breeding lines of peppermint, which are usually grown on small plots that necessitate using ministills. Our results indicated that using mini-still samples to infer oil composition of whole fields may be misguided. Further investigation is needed to develop a protocol that will consistently produce similar oil composition as industrial stills, including guidelines for sample handling, drying, and timing of the harvest/distillation interval. Until then, absolute conclusions about oil composition should be treated cautiously.
In conclusion, the mini-stills produced oil yield that was nearly identical to larger commercial distilleries. But oil constituents differed between the two stills, which may have resulted from dissimilar harvest and distillation practices.
